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MISS COFFIN FOUND IN OMAHA

Mr ST0r OF KIDXAPPIX-
SHOirS llVfl TO HE AFFECTED

prarlips nplatlvei Home and Saw
Unman With Fearful Eyw Took lie
IVrM Her Parents Will Go From

Oranse to Hrlng Her Dach

OMAHA Neb Nov 8 Clara Jottophln-

Coflln tho seventeenyearold daughter o
V Coffin of East Orange N J

nhn disappeared from her homo on Tues
day night Is nt the home of Postmaster
Joseph Crowe of this city She arrived here
alone Into last night on the verge of nero
vou prostration Mrs Crowo Is a cousin o

TliRglrl tolls a strange story of her expel
Icrcw Sho declares that she waa kidnapped
from fchool and taken to Now York by i

woman with foarful oyes who was aided
by n man From them she managed t-

escnppcho declares while they were crosslni
the Stain of Iowa and to roach Omaha
Her nlatlvoH here are inclined to believe
Jicr dory to be tho figment of a disorders
mind especially because of her
nervoiu condition and also because of
belief expressed by her father that
mind had been affected by ovoretudy

Although Bllghtly bettor and more com
poll than when she reached Omaha last
nlftht Miss Coffin is still on the verge o

ncrvou prostration and whenever she
Cikrd to relate her experience she goes al
tnoft Into hysterics

Late last evening Mr Crowe received i

telegram reading
Meet mo at depot U oclock tonight

CtABA COFFIN

Mr reached the station a few
late and while he was passing

through the waiting room toward the
train a young girl suddenly rose from c

teat throw her arms around his neck
exclaimed Thank God now I am saved
Blie was on the point of collapse and had
to he supported to Mr Crowes carriage
On the way to the home of Mr Crowe Misi
Coffin niched and sobbed and was unable
to tell her story until long after the housi
was leached She continually moaned
Oh those fearful those awful eywl
The story she finally told to Mr Crowi

hit wife was about as follows
Tuesday morningwhile I was at the high

tthool lu Newark I met in one of the corrit-
lora a strange dark woman with inosi
piercing eyes she flx d on me Ai

eyes mot her glance I trembled Iron
head to foot but into a recitation
room

Again an I waa returning home from
the I met this woman on a etreel
near home Again she transfixed m
with her eyes and I waa this time
Sho me to go to home sotw
of clothes in a what little
I had and meet her at the depot I could
not refuse and I followed
implicitly

We left Xorrark and went to Now York
VTe went direct to the Grand Central Station
find entered a train From that moment
I knew absolutely nothing until tho woman
Phook me a we were Chicago
Before New York was

n small light haired man who
went with us

I did not have my clothe off not did
I eat anything from Newark to Chicago

for the Wept I dont know on what road
hut I waa getting sensee back
and began to look 1 still had my

n t a few
Somewhere over in Iowa I a time-

table with name Omaha I remembered
tny mothers kinsfolk there I watched for
on opportunity wrote a to Mr

gave It to the porter who sent
it for inn

the train a Cedar
to change rnginec there wna another train
just Our train waited a few

and the other train began pulling
out I suddenly ran to the our CRT

and woman could Bee what
I was up to tram the train and onto
the rear coach of the train which
had gained considerable headway and war
nway the other stop
me dont know what became of them anc
I dont carE They nover told mo what they
wanted with me I have no Idea

EAST OBANOE N J Nov fl Mr Cnff-
Urerelved a thlsmornlnirfromlVet

of Omaha saying that
Coffin had arrived at his homo night
that she wns wife Mr Coffin
wired hiH thanks with th word that Clan
wns to lf canvi for by the Crowe until
her parents conld crnne to her

flnni Ml ifl Hael Crowe daughter o-

th postmaster who is one her
n attachment when they mo-

at the family reunion at
Inst When the camp thej-
Rtnrted a which halO con
tinned ever nino andClarftofteneipressec
n wish to eo and see It reason
ablv certain that sho contemplated tho trip
for fihe known to hnve of thl
llhrrnl her father her

The Coffins wpm deeply affected
new today and it feared that th

reaction pcrious in tho cape 01

Mrs Coffin who has not slept sinoo hei-

dauphtnr hfivp fnnrwt
no hut ther will probnblj
allow Clara to remain in
at leant a week Mr and Mrs Coffin wil-

probnblv Wfft and brlnt her home
after she will be in the cnre o-

laspeolnll t for it IB believed that her menta
nre puch as can bo cured

trrntment Sho hns always been cnnnlHv-
innilplftod h powers imagination

n mepr rhild she hns bfen In the hnbll-
of drawine willo from time to time in whior
she li ni 8thed her paper and late-
ihrtroro vnlued trensuros nnr-

relattveR Two of these wills wero drawn
rcoontlv one on Aug IB ond the other or
Oct 24 Codicils nre sealed in separate
rnvplnrtpRnnd nonoha been RP

pornnts d 5m thorn to be sacred Severe
other wiTls have been shown and

they exhibit remarkable knowledge oi

forms

THE LAW OX ELIJAH III
boarding Home Keeper the Prophe

for 8100-
JJrs Jaffray who runs a board

tor 45 Lexington avenue ha-

br light suit against the Rev John
niler Dowle In the City Court for

Dejcon Corletto Elijah mB lieutenant
tin fays arranged with her for tho boarx-

wv keep of forty of the Rcetoratlon
foi two weeks at 2 a head per week
n in elaborate preparations for the Dowie-

lt came not
served with papers in the case

a ho Fifth Avenue on
ilng IVaco to brother sale

I the process was usheroc-
ii his presence A summons elr

led his politely
hen the doctor from the shoclt-

leclared that he knew nothing of the
er He paid he would Deacon

to attend to It

IP FtntU Hes Played Out Hero
ly about one hundred and fifty persona

d tho afternoon meeting held by-

ih John Alexander Dowie in Carnogio
yesterday and of those went out
o ho ended He said
if other New
lean
t At the of hie night

ting Dowio may have had perhaps

l y Fb l for P rtir l Cue-
d hearing in the cafie of Frau Cosima-

VVT lr who is seeking to prevent Hoinrlch-
CcA i from producing

Circuit Court Judge Coxe how
a peremptory that the
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AO SLATE TILL DECEMBER 1

Say Mcflellan OtT for Washlnnlon Tlilnl
Well of Lockran fur Con cross

Mayorelect McClellan went to Washlnj
ton on the Congressional Limited ycBte
day Mrs McClellan with him
they had quite a time the trui
because their baggage went antray

Col McClellan said ho would not con
nidor his appointments until after Dec
He might sit only
days If the treaty came to the In ac
coptable shape

But we dont know what Mr Oxnan
and R Fulton Cutting of the Beet Sugar
Trust may want of Congress ho added

Col McClellan said ho did not know
who was to bo tlio Democratic nomine
to succeed him in Congress When Bourke
Cockrans name was mentioned ho remarkec

A better man rould not be selected

MUST WE EAT OXLY Itlfl PIES

Small Pie Crusty and Hail for Ulgestloc-
Alio Vnprontalilo to Ilulld-

Theres another industrial war on to
knife the pie knife The pie bakers de

that thny wont take back any more
pies which the lunch room proprietor

cant sell and the lunch room people
going to organize they say and do their
own baking in cooperative ovons

Each side Is confident that It will
the sympathy of the plain

The now order of the bikers not to
book unsold plon dead ones as tho
are called in tho trade does not apply t
the large pies which are sold in cuts
to the little fellows sold whole

to organizesaid alunoh room
man because the bakers ar most all it
the gome together Wo cant change
our patronage from ono baker to
to get better satisfaction without
ninety day notice to the ono wore trad-
ing with If wo go to a now baler
nsk him to soil us plos he wont do it II-

ho does his association fines him 50

We dont make moro than a cent on i

pie anyhow because the trust IIOH pu
the price up to tour oonte and wi
cant charge more than five cents upieco
Now on top of that increase they change
the old rule to back tho ones
and us

The trust wonts to tho use ol
the small nickel pies and make us buv
tho big ones there IB more in it
for th n There would be more in the
big pie trade for UH too if wo could sell

the demand small pies
I mean tho plain The poor man
wants a pie for his be

ho gets moro than ho In n
out of a Those uro the

people thit will be with us
listen to the pie baker

We to on humani-
tarian grounds only Wo want to drive
out the the amount of
orust is too great in proportion to tho
amount of to bo
stomach Too much bad for the
digestion Incidentally If wo onn bo kind

fare and make n more tea
e want to do It

Wo 20 corits for a big with a di-

imeterof ten and a quarter Inches Now
coordlng to you multiply the
llameter that pie bypl get a rim
f 82 Inches The diameter of the
uoJl Die is B Inchee and its about half as

thick with a 18 Inch rim Wo sell thnt to
lunch room man cents So to

et as muoh an we do a big wo
to sell five small ones have five

Inge instead of one and give
aore crust and a little moro

TJje pie war will not affect

FAIIWBLL DEAD

fell Known Flfnre In the Dry Good Trade
Gone t Uie Ape of 14

John B Furwell one of the oldest and
boat known of the wholesale dry goods
men In this city died suddenly yes-

terday morning at his homo In

In Twentythird street He was in
his year Mr Farwoll had
been suffering with heart trouble for some-
time but was at hla buxineaa on Thurs-
day He was born at Corning N Y and
was a member of the which
was prominent In business in Chicago
Ho was a of John V
head of tho John V FarweU Company
wholesale dealers In
main office IB in John K Farwell-
camo to this city twenty or more
to enter the New of the house
at Worth atroet Ho was a member ol
the Congregational Club He leaves a
widow

Obituary Note

Dr Jamos L Milne an authority on trans
far tax Jurisprudence and a member of thi
law firm of Fallows Duffy A died o-

hoart dlneasfl on Thursday re-

Hpondinc to a toast at a Masonic banquc-

nt Watervllle Jf Y He wan born in Scot
12 years sco and came to this

he was 16 years old He was

at d from flochester University in IfSO

studied two years In Hoidelbcrif Unl
Returning to thin country hetaugni

at the Cortlnnd N Y Stuto Normal School

charBO Normal Hchool th One
onta nve up tonchlnp for the law In
18HU and In tOOl came to this city For some

commltte of CoitlHnd turn
two of tho convention
In was responsible for

of the the Ico
Trust

lying on a at her home 47
nvonue Kaet Grunge NJ

Thursday Mrs
11 few momonts before had been

with of her family suddenly
and died almost

Hall was the widow of W J C Hall who
about fifteen ago leavine quite

wtate The family lived
for years Two sona and

survive Hull Funeral
T Il InfhHaf Inlc nnlrhnr

F aVt r Inujfment
will bo in the SlorajUn Coraeteri New Dorp

of the Supreme Court
of the Sixth Judicial District been
ill for some at his home In Onoonta N i

to apoplexy yesterday morning
was

naric county 1858 Ho wan admitted to
and was appointed in 180S by-

C ov Morton to flll a vacancy
followinjr year was electpd

In 1680 waa married
Charlotte Johnson of Meredith DelawHre-
oounty survives him as mother

e was a Arch Mason and
at one timoan onirerln Company G First

N i
A despatch from El PBRO announces the

death foor re Bovee Secre
of of Louisiana and a prominent

In reconstruction Boveo was
nntlve of bt James and was ono of the

native to the Republican
He was elected
but with Gov Warmoth

the of administration and It was
this quarrel and the removal of Bovee

led to the l complf
I Louisiana and the dual htnte

government of 1R72 to 1S6
Ueccher educator writer

and retired minister died on Thurs-
day home in Brookllne Mass a red BO

He was born In Ooshen for
many rare was pastor of Plymouth Church

r K4

he cinws of 41 and was ordained to the Baptist
nlnlstry at Trenton Nt J

Franklin Smith associate of the
lochejter suddenly

afternoon at thn ngn 60

ie was a well on social and
a contributor

o magazines reviews of Herbert
were declared by to be

ablest over written In or America
James O etll proprietor of the Washing

mo niKMvt j ti M

rn In Washington and Uvd all his
to becoming as a deer in rare

f Washington mo
n

year of
go Mr Hoisllp was born In oounty
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IRONWORKERS DECLARE WAR

PEACE DICKER IS OFF AXD
STHIKE JOES 0-

Diieliaiitn Na the Rupture Came Whe
flip Iron IeaRtip Asked Ix enl No
to Take In All or the New Iloni
smiths Lnlon Men Conceded the Ren

All negotiations between President Bu-

chanan and his joint committee of
and the Iron League over tho rec-

ognltion of Local No 2 wore called off yw-

tcrday The suspension by the order of
national strike against the Iron Leagu
pending peace negotiations was taken of
and the is to go into offot
today

President Buchanan who accuses
Iron Lcaguo of Insincerity in proposlni
to want a settlement with Local No 2 wa
very angry last Ho made a de

statement the negotiation

Our final conference with the Iron Lcagu
took place this afternoon nt the Townsen
Building Wo nmdo an appeal for a propo
fiitlon which was in every way reasonable
and should have accepted but It wa
turned down by

Wo have been holding conferences
tho league for several days The era
ployers wanted our union to sign the arbltra

agreement as a preliminary to mak
settlement We said that we would slg

the arbitration agreement if a satisfactor-
trado agreement was made with us

Buchanan said that a comtnunlentioi
was then sent to the employers asking
for a conference over the latter pro position
Tho employors said they would not confe
with tho local committee but would

with the International committee
Buohnnan said he talked Iocal No 2

this offer
Wo finally met him at 3 oclock to Liy

he said and agreed practically to nil thoj
asked We wanted tho now trado ugreo
mont hut they proposed that tho Apri-

trndo agreement If w signed
tho arbitrationagreement This we
to eventually

Buchanan said that tho final hitch came
vox the acceptance of tho no wHousesnilths-

Jnlon of Now York by Local No 2 The
wanted Local No 2 to take in

his organization as n whole
The committee agreed to accept all the

lumbers of Local No 2 which had gone to
new union without Imposing a penalty

o take in nil other members who wero satis-

aotory after an examination and to take-
n the rest na apprentice

On this we split said Buchanan The
Tnployera would not yield We agreed to

moro than we ever intended to agree to
it is now 11 fight to tho end All

labor throughout the country will
us when the focta aro known

Buchanan said that the fight would be
entred In this city and would begin at

OCIIESTEIt STIUKEltS VIOLENT

NonUnion Clothlns Cutteri Oeaten
Striker NtatibctI by Ono of Them

Nov O Threo nonunion
wero beaten and one strikor stabbed

Uie at noon In tho flret
of disorder of the clothing

As he nonunion men left the
lotting to to dinner a crowd of
00 man followed them howling and

missllos In front of Bt Or
Asylum the crowd pounced on Sam

him to
They kicked and him until he drew

and wildly One of
bo strokes caught Matthew in the

could be renewed
ho police had arrived was

on a of inciting to riot
A score of warrants were Issued tonight

strikers who aro known to
nixed in the fight They aro charged
with inciting to riot

CHICAGO CAR STltlKE LIKELY

Employees Voto for Ono but Attempt mil
n to Avert It

CHICAGO Depito on overwhelm
ng voto in favor of a strike by South Side
itreet car men President William D Mahon
f their national union announced tonight
hat would alone the same

linos that tUe organization hua-

jeen for the
He and other members of the executlvo

iommittee of the will meet General
tho

tomorrow morning to
another attempt to ecuro oonces

a
There is a general belief that Mr McCul

lough will be firm hisrofuwil to grant the
men wages and a appears
almost certain

To Ltnplrc Newspaper I bor Trouble

The National Civic Federation an
lounocd yesterday that the standing
iltrotion ngreomont between the American
sVwspaper IHibllshors Association and
ho Typographical Union

which has bcon In two years has
won modiHtid It
ildo should appoint to

settle the arrange
mont the Civic Fwleration name a
ovonth man OH umpire when the arbitrators
all to

CVRTAIL PIG BOAT OVTPVT

furnaces May Observe 8 mo Beilnctlon-
M Steel Company

PiTTfinono Pn Nov fl Members of the
Aesociatlon held a meeting hero
act on a further curtailment of

Iron The is anxious to
ita action and appointed James

Sutler a committee of ono public
vhatovor he fit

Mr Butltr when soon refused to make
iny It is said however that
no cooimitti decided to reduce tho output
f furnaces in the same proportion as

Carnegie Company lie

roducrd its output about 40

ent which Is 15 per cent more than tho
furnaces hnve reduced their output

ar toB s Now SeivmBe Dliposal PUnt
Inspected

SARATOGA Nov OTho experts of the
tnte of Health wero today
he guests of the

Vnter Street Commissioners The
liiect of their visit hero was to Inspect
ho 1200000 sewage disposal

the The plant
BS inspected in detail by the vUltors

as highly pleased
vllh the s
ins no superior The and
Inspectors at the Hotel Worden this
ifternoon

Messenger to Speaker of the noose

OJJCLAND 111 Nov 6 Congressman
O Cannon hoe appointed Cecil

otter Yeargin mestonger to
f the House Ho is a son of T
feargin editor of the ltdycr and has
icting as mPBfPiiger to Oov lates

An Ensnemenl
The ie announced of Miss

With Mercer the daughter of Capt M A
of the Seventh now at

Ducheene Utah to Dr George HGos

JOTTINGS ABOVT TO1T-

JudrmtnU of absolute divorce were granted
sterday by Justice Trux to Lillian J

mm Frank J Glla brr to Murray from

ry Newmann
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AXTRIM VP IX ARMS

Protest Actlnit Pnttlnc Entire Town
Uqnor Dry LJit

NASHUA N H Nov fl Tho people
Antrim regardless of repudiate t
notion of exQov placing the o
tire town on tho liquor dry list At lea
those who do not openly condemn the Go-
1ornor remain discreetly silent Tho Demi-

crntlo town committee passed resolutioi
tonight aaying that the action is a
attack on the fundamental principles
American liberty and a scandalous Impt-
tatlon upon the entire community

Some of the blacklisted men have
personally upon MrQoodell and
that their names be withdrawn Dr Frank
lin O Warner has consulted counsel to si-

if some legal redress cannot be found
William Brown law partner of Unit

States Senator Burnham says that whl-
Ooodell be within the he does
think the courts will uphold his action

In explanation of Oov Good
interview

About three weeks ago I received

asking me to have the name of a certo
placed on the list of tho

not to lx sold The man undoub
de ervod to bo restricted but
time It had not occurred to mo

I had the power to prevent anybody
at

The more I over the matter
studied the law I that as a Justi
of the Peace I could not only
the man whom I was to t
but with all that ought to be included wil
him I am to that there are
a number of men in Antrim who are

and when I began on the list I
where

Good authority hove told me that
according to could serve

had served on the
nt Hlllsboro Bridge It occurred to rr-

as the most thing to do to li
elude adult male town as well i

minor which the law of Itsolf take

Some of the men I understand take
as an insult but I do not so consider i

My own name and my sons are i
lint

CRAXE DEXOVXCES POLICI-

llejolcis In the Elections and Niya He
What Was Coming

Magistrate Crane in tho Harlem pollc-
3ourt yesterday pitched into the polio

making unwarranted arrests His out
iiiret was caused by the arrest of Cor-

Dletlta of 437 East Fiftyfifth street
jvas found by Detective Becker etandlnj
in tho vestibule of a house in West ISltl-
itreet which the police believed was a Ram
jllng resort

Magistrate Crane turning to Becker
jald Last Tuesday the people
hoir resentment at arrests ai-

ho e I knew what was coming for Ivi-
eeti these petty arrests

WOH on to express my displea

uch victims
I hope there will be no moro of ii-

he next two I wish to seo a
he head of the department who will use et

judgment of the system
man ordered such nrrerts goi

just deserts at the last election
irisoner is discharged

ACH LOOKIXO FOR A CHAXGE-

Irooklyn Police C pt lni Democratic
Have Ilopm of Better Things

The Democratic police captains who were
sslgned to undesirable preclnota in Brook
rn by Police Commissioner Groene havf-
reat hopes of being transferred to more

after Jan 1 Capt
Short who was sent from

avenue preolnot to Parkville-
xpecta to go back to his old command
idwsrd J Toolc now In command of thi-

ledford avenue precinct and who hai
many friends among the Democratif

to go baok to his
Butler Btr et while

low of llhertv avenue would not bi Mir
irlwd if ho w re transferred to the Ariaui-
treol Htttlon-

C pt Cullen who wns sent out to Ball
has an idea thnt ho will be bark

ihnrso of tho Hamilton avonue stntlor
after thr 1st of the yenr and Capt

Creamer n of Franl-
arrellwnntn to baok to Manhattan

H now located at Hamilton
ielrools of of the Fultoi-
itreet pitHen and Mmdoof theClnfisonavs-
me station would lllp better HWletunenta-
l ipt Jnmes G now of the Fiftli-

venuei station hopts with his will
VPllco Commissioner Bernard J Tor-
o bo transferred to tht Detetlve Hurean-
roin which plnro ho was ousted by Com

niseloner Greene who put apt Formow-
n ccmnvncl-

It is b lleved thnt C Charles H Bedel-
f tho Adams stroet station will retire soon

pt Samuel Hanlv nnd John Reardoi
iro now under suspension awaiting trial

Dejnorrat und
ft n kern favorite of S nator P H McCarreh-
f aro not broke before Jan I eacl

get hack his old command It Ii

tinted ns a positive fact that Doolcj
idll shako of or-

lis feet in the enrly part of January
them are some who think he grace tin
station in Tromon-

tPVRItOY WHST nET OVT-

enlpfl n Tule Thnt He Ml ht Which Als
Gives Crokcr as Possible Overlord
Chief Charles D Pnrroy of the Fire DP-

lartmnnt declared yesterday thnt he hnc-

o intention of A pub
ished said thnt he was about to
o Since election Edward F Croker whom

as Chief has
loned as a possible Fire
under Ic has an appoo-
gainst dismissal ponding at Albany-

A Drookln Tmmmany

The Tammany Club of the
Lflsembly District of the Borough of

is name of a brand new political
the certificate of

of which was yesterday approved by
Court

objncts of the club a net forth In the
ertificate are to advance the social and
lolitiral Interests of its members and to

the Interests of the
The directors and incorporators

Simon E Ostrom William Johnson

Bertram Horamel and George

Vindication Colt Groat SOtzn
Comptroller Grout spent 9473 to get
elected according to his sworn stnto-

nent yesterday in the County Clerks
fflce is no contribution to Tam
nany the items Mr Grout spent
4651 in advertising 13300 for

and telegrams 8155
stenographers fees and 1400 in

expenses He M to the
of

kings county

ov to Dlscuu TartlT In E it-

Dsa MotNES la Nov fl Gov Cummine
ins announced that in two weeks he will

East He has acoepted an invitation
at the Boston Merchants Associa

banquet on Nov 19 He will remain
East some time and will make a

lumber of tariff reform speeches

SIcIHinnonfh fleeki
Miss Marie Skinner Weeks the daughter of

Ir and Mr William K Weeks of M Hamilton
was married to William Nelson McDiin

out b of Vfc at Bt Lukoi Hrote tant
Church In Convent avenue at noon

The Dr John F Patey-
ector of tho church Dr
I NUee of Ossmlnif officiated The maid of

n Rockwell and Miss Annie Howe Austen
etterby waa the ushers were
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Akolutdy
Baking

derived solely from grapes
refined to absolute purity

is the active principle of every

pound of Royal Baking Powder
Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder

produces food remarkable both in fine
and wholesomeness

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK

I

Pur I Healthful cream of tartar

favor

ROXBURGHEGOELET WEDDINi-

OXLY SOO PERSOXS IXITED Tt
THE MARRIAGE

Airs Goelet to Give a Deception at lie
Fifth Avenue Home Costume of Bride
and ElrldcsniBlili The Dnkei Gift
to lilt Fiancee a Pendant and

Arrangements have practically
completed for the wedding of Miss
Goolet daughter of Mrs Ogden Ooelet
to the Duke of Hoxburgho next Tuesday
An authoritative statement of the plam
for the wedding waa given out last night

The marriage will take place at 23l
oclock In the afternoon nt St Thomas1
Protestant Episcopal Church Fifth avenue
and Fiftythird street The ceremony
will be performed by the rector the Rev
Dr Ernest M Stires and Bishop Doane of
Albany

Only 200 persons have been invited
and thoy are all relatives or intimate friends
of the families But for the fact that the
Goelet family la in mourning on account ol
the death of Sir Michael Herbert the Britisr
Ambassador to this country a larger wed
ding would be held Lady who
waa Mian Leila Wilson T
Wilson is a sister of Mrs Ogden Ooelet

The decorations in the church will be

simple
The bridesmaids will be Lady Isabelle

Inness Ktr sister of the Duke Miss Beatrice
Mills daughter of Ogden Mills Miss Alice

Baboouk daughter of Henry D Babcock
MIBS Marian Haven daughter of George G

Haven Miss Thetese Isclin daughter of
Adrian Iselin Jr Alias Pauline Whlttier
daughter of Gen Charles A Whlttier

Thayer daughter of Col Thayer-
of Boston

The bridesmaids will all be alike
in pink noueselimi solo embroidered
gowns tho Lenin Solzo style nnd each

a muff
Tbe bride will wenr a whito satin gown

veiled with valcnciennos
trimmed with blossoms
embroidned floral design She
will wear a tulle veil and only one an-

ll I iw

the gift of tlio Duko
Tho brwt mim will bo Captain the Hon

Reginald Ward brother of Earl of
Tho uuliors will be the Hon Hugo

Baring Harold Brafwjy Robert Wharton
Rogers a cousin of tho

bride and William Woodward
Tho Dowager Duehews of Roxburche

tho Dukos will attend the
After the ceremony In tho church is

tho will give a small
at her home BOS Fifth avenue

Mrs CioelctV to her daughter is
n and diamond tinrn with two
diamond bowknot The tiara was pur-
chased by Mrs Ooelet at tho French
sale Duke tho bride lx lde
the dlninond pendant which she will wear
at the

The Dukes engagement Goelet
was last and ho
has been in this country since Th i Duke
Is a Scottish peer 27 years old
Goelet is 23

The Duke sits In the House of Lords as
Earl Innes Ho succeeded to the dukedom
on tho death of his father the seventh
Duko in 1892 He is an to
the Prinro of Wales He with dis-

tinction in tho South
The ducal estate are Floors Castle

Kelso and Broxmouth Park
Dunbar and Haddlngtonnhire

RUSSIA AXD JAPAX XOT AGREED

Negotiations Miy He Trannferrert From
Toklo to St PrleMlmrs-

Sprtlal Catilt Despatch to THK SCK

BERLIN Nov Newspapers here quote-

a Russian diplomatist as saying that the
negotiations between Russia and Japan
at Toklo have been fruitless and that
they are likely to be transferred to St
Petersburg

PRIESTS TS DVPES

Casper Ernst Ht Pal Banker Is In fall
on entrees of Pnnil-

Si PAUL Minn Nov e Casper Ernst
capitalist banker nnd owner of several
large blocks in St Paul Is in tonight

The charge upon which arrested
is and embezzlement preferred
by Metzler a Catholic priest of
Chippewa Wis Ernst was admitted
to bail a but t odav his bonds
men delivered him up to the Sheriff after
investigating his Affairs

It is that tho ho handled
and with which he purchased two valuable
brick blocks was by
various Catholic priests throughout
Northwest A low ago after hie arretj-

ut half a million dollars to a trustee for the
benefit of his creditors Investigations are

made nnd in thc meantime
of Oath olio priests indicate that thoy were
the Ernet

is of he
tbp Germania Bank Building

paving for It 1161000 It is sold not
a own at the time h wild
for it The dieoJosuroe which have boon
made lead to Uie belief that he hs4 Bunk
thousands of dollars for hla clients
from Indications these were nearly
Among the Catholic ctorgy
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MORE BOTTEXTOT MASSACRES

IMuiy German Storekeepers Put to Drat
by Uie Africans

Special Cable Dtipalcli la TEX Btm
CAPE TOWN Nov 0 It Is reported that

the Bondelrwarta the tribe of Hottentot
which recently massacred the garrison a-

Warmbad German Southwest Africa haTe
murdered many German storekeepers ii
the district outside of Warmbad The
surrounded the police post at Utlbis
massacred the garrison

Rcfug arriving in British territory
The Government of Colony IB pre-
paring measures in Germans driv
the rebels southward

BERLIN Nov 8 The disturbances ii

German southwest Africa are trustworthll
reported to extend o w nearly the whoU
colony The Governor will probably an

for reinforcements The Europeans in
Warrabad district number 300

FIRE LEAVES MAXY HOMELESc-

Incrndlirle Destroy 84 Homoi In a Hay
Town

Stxcttl CaW Dltpatch te Tm BrH-
KISOSTON Jamaica Nov C A flr

at Jer Snie Htytl on Monday destroye-
eightyfour houi s Hundred of p r
sons ore homeless The Oovernment 1

aiding Uie sufferer The Are wa Ui

work of incendiaries an attemp
was made to quenoh it
found that the water supply had
out off

The president of the Haytlan Senate
M Stewart hns been Imprisoned for bank
frauds

Them is much tension In the relation
between Hnyti and Santo Domingo and i

resort to arms is expected

Value of St Lronlt Exhibits Not ConOdentUI-
Vpdirf Catitt ttupntelt to Tut Kim

MANILA Nov 6 Oov Taft in a decision
handed down today upholds the conten-
tion of Mr Neltlerlein the agent of the St
Louis Exposition and Collect ir of CustomH-

Shuster that aampln prices should be given
for goods sent to the Fair He dow not
sustain the protests of the Chamber of
Commerce and the foreign Consuls He
acids

Information coming to the Govern-
ment through the customs service concern-
ing the character and value of importations
Is not confidential

Viceroy Curzons Vacation
Special C 7M Dupatrli to Tira SC-

NIxSDON Nov 6 Ixird Curzon of Kedles
ton will rolinquish the viceroyalty of India
in May and resume his post in August
Lord Anipt hill will act as Viceroy in the
Interim

Mri Sehenlry to He Uurled In England
flpfrtal Catilt OttpMelt to THU SVN

LONDON Nov 0 The body of Mrs
Mary E Schenley tho Pittsburg philan-
thropist who on Wednesday will be

in Green Cemetery to

POSTlM CEHEAt

POINTS TO YOU

How Coffee Nets Iti Grip and Ii Never
Suspected

It U surprising how many people never
BUspeot that coffee is causing all their
trouble until they are finally knocked out
or some dlfioana caused by coffee h w-

dOtno chronic and almost incurable
Even In chronic cases the chances are

a shift from codec to Postum Food Coffee
will build the sick one up and in time effect
a cure

Somntimes this happens with surprlnlng
promptness A of Syracuse Neb
says Lust year ago my doctor
told me I would have to stop drinking oof

fee I had heart trouble so bad that the
least excitement would cause me to choke
up so I could scarcely get my and
I was so nprvoiiH I could no have
the children move around the houso

Doctor told my husband to get Postum
for me but before he did so wo moved

country and I fell hack on milk and
but oven such exertion as climbing

a of stair caused my heart to hurt
I would feel sick and faint

This continued all summer until in the
fall we again moved to Syracuse There

got Homo Poatum and began to feel so
much bettor after using one package that

continued Its use altogether and I am now
setter in health thau I havo ever been be-

fore in eight years I am stronger and
fleshier than I er r was nnd have not had
the heiidache but thre times Mnoo I be-

gan to ute Postum a year ago The change
wrtalnly oeoms wonderful for I have Ind-

oo return of the heart troublo at all and I

oarer get tired tolling what Pot turn has
for mo Name given by Postum

Battle Creek Mich
Look in each for a copy of th

famous little Road to Well
fille
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VO JEITS AT UEALTB RESORTS

RuuUn Minister of Uie Interior Itftttu-
TbBt Order

Spwtal Cablt DttpatOi to TBX Set
BEBUN Nov e M de Plchrs Kaarian

Minister of the Interior ha issued a pro-
hibition against Jews visiting health re-

sorts in the Crlmra or Caucasus or on the
Baltic Sea The local authorities are or-

dered to any Jew violating the pro-
hibition

Rabbi Marx of Darmstadt qaotea the
Grand Duke of Hesse a naying thathe has
informed the Czar who is visiting Darm-
stadt of tho of the KUhlceff
affair which official con-
cealed from his Majesty

Gen Wood In tne Moro Cctmtry r-

Sfwrtol Oablt ZMtpatot to Tm Son
MANILA Nov 6 Gen Leonard Wood

Governor of Mindanao is travelling
the scones of Capt FerflhtngB
the Moron whom the latter apparently

He ha received friendly anur
Tbe Governor Is going

to Jolo to Investigate the recant unpro-
voked on offQapt

battery in which two men were
wounded

Tiffany Co-
i

Wedding

Stationery

The advantages of Tiffany
Cos experience and

the ample equipment of their
Stationery Department are
available for the prompt and
intelligent execution of orders
for Invitations to Weddings-
and other Social Occasions and

Public Ceremonies Marriage
Announcements and the essen-

tial requisites in Stationery for
either correspondence or enter-

tainment

Tiffany Co ire tlrfctly retalten They
neither employ agenti nor execute order

through repreenUtlves la tbt trade

UNION SQUARE
NEW YORK

is hygienic H

contain a thread
of cotton Being pure
Irish linen it absorbs
perspiration readily
keeping the body healthy
and preventing cold
rheumatism

FOR SAM nr-
L 4lnc tlahrrrinihrrii nd Dry

Gfxxt Stores
Writ to knrlpn PnMlrltr-
Oint on St TorV

1J1KDll-

TTnK On Thursday NOV s M ry Dorfnrf-
dsujhter of the Isle John CUostrr and Klli bf 1U-

II Hume anil slslrr of Mrs Throdotf S

Wnnns-
Futifrel wrvirrn tt Chris Church HMt

wood N Saturrtaj Nov 7 at 8 oclock
or on arrival ol train leaving CbsmbtH kt-

Ertf Hnllrniid lVi I M

FKIVSOAI-

IF MAIIRIKD AND PAHTED addtcu LAWVEii
box ICO Watrrtown South Dtkolf
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